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Migratory Bird Program at the U.S. Geological Survey
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center/U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Patuxent Research Refuge: Transformations in
Management and Research

Introduction
The Patuxent Wildlife Research Center (Patuxent), first
known as the Patuxent Research Refuge, has a long and rich
history of participation in the Department of Interior’s (DOI)
cooperative efforts to protect and conserve migratory birds in
North America. This chapter describes many of the events and
the people involved that constitute this important timeline for
international conservation of a shared wildlife resource.
The Patuxent Research Refuge, renowned worldwide,
is part of the National Wildlife Refuge System of the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) that has, at different
times and under a variety of organizational iterations, provided the physical location of Patuxent, the Migratory Bird
Population Station (MBPS), the Migratory Bird and Habitat
Research Laboratory (MBHRL), and the Laurel Branch of the
Office of Migratory Bird Management (MBMO, now Division of Migratory Bird Management [DMBM]). This chapter
also emphasizes the interrelations between the management
objectives of the USFWS and the research program at Patuxent. Following incorporation of the research program into the
National Biological Survey (NBS) and subsequently into the
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), the Migratory Bird program took on new identities, while the management functions
continued to evolve within the USFWS despite these changes.
Nevertheless, the USFWS and other agencies such as the
National Park Service (NPS) were longstanding “clients” of
the research community within DOI, and many of the former
linkages between management and research were maintained.

Origins of the Migratory Bird Program
The Federal Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1918, following earlier bird protection laws such as the Lacey Act (1900)
and the Migratory Bird Act (1913), was one of the earliest
and arguably one of the most important environmental laws
enacted in the United States. These laws followed early efforts

of protection initiated by the National Audubon Society and
other organizations that recognized the devastating effect
of unregulated sport and plume hunting on many species
of migratory birds. As a result, more than 800 species of
birds now receive protection under the act, which remains a
landmark of wildlife conservation legislation, protecting our
continent’s migratory bird resource.
Most of the management and research on birds that
occurred in the United States after the Federal Migratory
Bird Treaty Act was passed, however, was directed at the
agricultural impacts of birds. In fact, at the time of enactment,
Federal responsibilities for migratory birds were assigned to
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Bureau of Biological Survey. Depredations on crops by blackbirds, starlings
(Sturnus vulgaris), sparrows, crows (Corvus brachyrhychos),
and other species dictated much of the focus of bird research
in the USDA. Ironically, rather than concentrating on conservation, the early decades were devoted mainly to controlling
bird populations! During the 1930s, the Dust Bowl drought
period in the interior of the country, combined with excessive
hunting, severely depleted waterfowl populations, forcing some changes in Federal responsibilities. In 1940, bird
research, along with the Bureau of Biological Survey, was
transferred from the USDA to the DOI, under the USFWS.
A major division within the new agency was the Federal
Wildlife Refuge System. Several Federal refuges had already
been designated (beginning with Pelican Island in Florida,
designated by President Theodore Roosevelt in 1903),
focusing primarily on providing quality habitat along waterfowl migration routes and at wintering areas. The Patuxent
Research Refuge (the original name of Patuxent as established
in 1936) was unique in being the only refuge created with
the term “research” in its enabling legislation. As part of its
research mission, the Federal banding program, begun in 1920
in Washington, D.C., was transferred to the Patuxent Research
Refuge in 1942, where it evolved into the Bird Banding
Laboratory. For more information about the early history of
Patuxent, visit the Web site http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/75th/
pwrc_timeline_20110830/ and other chapters in this report.
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The Early Years at Patuxent: 1936–70
Much of the work conducted at Patuxent from the 1930s
through the 1960s was centered on basic waterfowl biology
and a variety of agricultural questions. Experimental work on
various seeds of aquatic plants collected across North America
was started by research biologist Francis Uhler on the Patuxent impoundments. His primary motivation was to determine
which species were best propagated in impounded fresh and
brackish water to enhance overwintering waterfowl populations. Whereas today’s ecologists consider invasive species
to be a recent phenomenon in the United States, Patuxent
biologists were working on the problem in the early 1950s;
invasive plants and their effects on habitat conditions became
focal areas of research on freshwater wetlands and in Chesapeake Bay. Water chestnut (Trapa natans) (Uhler, 1954) and
Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) (Steenis
and Stotts, 1965) were two of the important invaders that
prompted efforts to develop effective control measures. Much
of this early natural history work at the refuge was based
on individual knowledge of aquatic plant life histories, and
many experiments were conducted both in greenhouses and
in impoundments, albeit not in a rigorous hypothesis-testing
framework. Mr. Uhler, John Steenis, and Neil Hotchkiss were
some of the early Patuxent biologists who brought years of
field experience to the refuge programs.
Studies of the population dynamics of waterfowl began
very early at Patuxent under the auspices of the USFWS, Division of Wildlife Research, with coordinated banding programs
begun in earnest in the 1950s (Hawkins and others, 1984). As
mentioned earlier, national concerns for waterfowl population
declines were voiced following the Dust Bowl-era droughts of
the 1930s in much of the continent’s interior, and later following periods of little precipitation and reduced duck numbers
in the late 1940s. Banding crews were assigned to Montana,
the Dakotas, and three western Canadian provinces to band
flightless mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), as well as other
ducks captured coincidentally with mallards, while adults
were molting. The emphasis at this time was to determine the
distribution of the mallard harvest. Other early efforts included
diving duck banding in Alaska and black duck (Anas rubripes)
banding in the Maritimes of Canada.
Biologists at Patuxent also figured prominently in early
cooperative efforts to establish better ways of monitoring
the status of waterfowl. Following World War II, the lack of
breeding ground information on declining waterfowl populations prompted biologists and administrators in Canada and
the U.S. to explore ways of developing improved methods of
counting these birds and evaluating their breeding habitats
across large areas of the continent in the spring. Fortunately,
after the war, small aircraft were available as surplus and
soon became part of the fleet used in experimental survey
work of wildlife populations, namely waterfowl. Work in the
air and on the ground revealed that birds could be counted
by species from low-flying aircraft, and soon a statistically
reliable method for determining breeding population size and

Art Hawkins nest searching, Minnedosa, Manitoba,
Canada, 1978. Photo by Matthew C. Perry, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

distribution of waterfowl and assessing habitat conditions was
in place. This annual survey, first operational in 1955, was
then expanded beyond its origins in the prairie-parkland region
of western Canada and the north-central U.S. to northern
“bush” areas, including parts of Alaska. In the early 1960s, a
second annual (July) survey was established to obtain a measure of waterfowl productivity by counting broods.
This cooperative effort to count waterfowl each year on
the breeding grounds is widely recognized as one of the most
reliable wildlife surveys in the world. Moreover, it remains a
primary source of information used in the annual development
of hunting regulations in Canada and the U.S. Biologists from
Patuxent, who played key roles in this survey achievement,
included Walter Crissey (see Crissey’s autobiography [Crissey,
2006]), E.B. (Jake) Chamberlain, Fred Glover (see Glover,
2010), Chuck Evans, and John (Johnny) Lynch. During this
period, many biologists, including flyway biologists (pilots),
were associated with migratory game-bird management
investigations and assigned to management offices within the
USFWS (for example, Branch of Game Management, later
Branch/Division of Management and Enforcement).
Because of their field responsibilities, biologists were
typically often stationed around the country, including at
Patuxent (Chamberlain, Glover, and Evans). Crissey, a biologist for migratory game birds in the Section of Waterfowl
Management Investigations, Division of Wildlife Research,
and stationed at Patuxent, was also a pilot (and later became
the first director of MBPS; see below). Lynch, who was
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approach far surpassed earlier efforts to estimate waterfowl
harvest that relied on hunter bag checks, which were of little
meaningful use in managing the annual kill. A few years later,
Dr. Aelred Geis and Mr. Samuel Carney, both stationed at
Patuxent, developed the Waterfowl Parts Collection Survey
that is still conducted annually to estimate the species, sex,
and age composition of the duck and goose harvest in the U.S.
Among others working in the harvest surveys group at the
time were Glen Smart, Ed Rosasco, and Woody Martin.
More locally, with the proximity of Chesapeake Bay to
Patuxent, a good deal of waterfowl research took place in
the bay, with interest in both native tundra swans (Cygnus
columbianus) (formerly whistling swans) and non-native mute
swans (Cygnus olor), as well as the large wintering populations of canvasbacks (Aythya valisineria). These nearby wildlife resources fostered a long line of research and management
work by staff centered at Patuxent that continues in various
forms today.
It soon became apparent that with the successful development and implementation of several large-scale data-gathering
efforts for migratory birds, and with other monitoring efforts

Leaders in Migratory Birds at Patuxent Wildlife Research Center meeting, Laurel, MD, 1969. (Left to right: 1st row, Frank
Bellrose, Ian Nisbet, Ira Gabrielson, Walter Crissey, Roland Clement; 2nd row, Oliver Austin, William Drury, Robert Carrick,
Eugene Dustman; 3rd row, Howard Wight, John Aldrich, Charles Henny, Kenneth Williamson, Hugh Boyd; 4th row, Lars
von Haartman, Laurence Jahn, Joseph Hickey, Harvey Nelson; 5th row, Lee Eberhardt, Aelred Geis, John Gottschalk,
Alexander Dzubin.) (From U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1972)
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stationed in coastal Louisiana for virtually his entire career,
operated a field office for Patuxent and was actively involved
with surveys of snow geese (Anser caerulescens) and other
Gulf Coast waterfowl. Chamberlain, Glover, and Evans
were instrumental in evaluating the feasibility (later deemed
impractical until renewed efforts in the 1980s) of establishing
systematic waterfowl surveys in eastern Canada to complement efforts in the West. Over the years, Dr. Glover also
participated extensively in the Canadian waterfowl banding
program, as well as winter surveys in Mexico and Central
and South America. Dr. Joe Linduska, editor of “Waterfowl
Tomorrow” (Linduska, 1964), which chronicled at the time
more than three decades of work on waterfowl in North America, including the aforementioned survey and banding efforts,
was also a colleague of Crissey, Glover, and others at Patuxent in the early 1950s; he later became Chief of the Branch of
Game Management in the USFWS.
Crissey also worked with Patuxent biologist Earl Atwood
in the early 1950s to design and implement a national mail
survey that would provide annual estimates of the number of
waterfowl hunters and their harvest of ducks and geese. This
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under consideration, the ever-growing base of information that
resulted was quickly outstripping annual efforts for analysis and interpretation. Consequently, in 1961, the USFWS
reorganized within the Division of Research by creating the
Migratory Bird Populations Station located at Patuxent. This
new but separate office was given specific responsibilities that
combined both research and management functions, whereas
other ongoing research activities, such as environmental
contaminants, animal damage control, and wetland ecology,
remained with the research facility. Special emphasis was
given to the analysis and interpretation of the aforementioned
large stores of information on migratory birds that were
becoming available each year, in addition to other biological
investigations that were assigned to the station. The internationally recognized Bird Banding Laboratory (BBL) became
part of this new organization as well, and many band-recovery
data, critical in the development of annual hunting regulations,
added to the workload.
Walt Crissey was appointed the first director of MBPS.
Other migratory bird biologists in this office included Al Geis,
John P. Rogers (assistant director, following Al Geis); Chan
Robbins (Non-Game Birds); Howard Wight, Bill Kiel, Jim
Teer, Fant Martin, Roy Tomlinson, Jim Ruos, Bill Goudy,
and Milt Reeves (Migratory Shore and Upland Game Birds);
Al Duvall and Earl Baysinger (Bird Banding Laboratory);
and Robert I. Smith, Kahler Martinson, Chuck Kaczynski
(Kimball), Cal Lensick, Chuck Henny, Dave Anderson, Ken
Burnham, and Dick Pospahala (Waterfowl).
Whereas ducks, geese, and swans were the primary focus
at the outset, other migratory game-bird species, including
woodcock (Scolopax minor), mourning doves (Zenaida macroura), white-winged doves (Zenaida asiatica), and rails, soon
received much-needed attention from staff at the station. Work
focused on many aspects of the annual cycle of these webless
game-bird species, with particular emphasis on population status, productivity, habitat requirements, and mortality factors,
including hunting (see Sanderson, 1977). Important advances
were soon forthcoming. Ongoing analyses of band-recovery
information helped inform the creation of two management
units for woodcock in the eastern and central U.S. Biologists,
including Fant Martin, Bill Goudy, and later Bill Krohn, Tom
Dwyer, and others, helped establish and refine the woodcock
singing ground survey, contributed to the development of valid
sex and age identification criteria for harvested woodcock
(using their wings [F. Martin]), and improved understanding of woodcock biology and management. Mourning dove
work also benefited from staff work at Patuxent. For example,
the three management units that guide the activities of dove
managers today are based on an analysis of mourning dove
band recoveries by Bill Kiel in the late 1950s, and Patuxent
and MBPS staff helped improve the long-running call-count
survey, using a stratified random sampling approach for the
selection of survey routes around the country, during 1957–66.
An outgrowth of Roy Tomlinson’s work while at the station in
the mid-1960s was the development of a comprehensive, longrange research and management program for mourning doves

in the U.S. (R.E. Tomlinson, 1966, unpub. report available
at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Migratory
Bird Management).
Parallel to the migratory game-bird work, the Animal
Damage Control unit was formed at Patuxent, following the
transfer of the “economic pests” programs from the USDA to
DOI in 1940. The early emphasis at Patuxent was on research
to evaluate how hedgerow and field border management for
wildlife might minimize effects on agricultural production.
One of the more productive researchers, Brooke Meanley,
conducted many studies of red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius
phoeniceus) in grain-belt areas, where the emphasis was on
finding control solutions at the huge wintering roosts. His
interests included rails and other marsh species in addition to
blackbirds (Meanley and Webb, 1963; Meanley, 1975).
A major change in wildlife and avian science occurred
after the 1962 publication of Rachel Carson’s “Silent Spring”
(Carson, 1962). This award-winning book has been widely
recognized by environmental scientists across North America
as the most influential book on the environment published in
the 20th century. It spurred national concerns for both wildlife
and human health. As a result, a major new research thrust was
undertaken at Patuxent with the formation of a Contaminants
Research program—first under Dr. Eugene Dustman, followed
by Dr. Lucille Stickel—that was separate from the Migratory
Bird program. This new focus provided a major impetus to the
“nongame-bird” research field that had been quietly progressing under Robert Stewart and Chandler Robbins since the late
1940s. In spite of very limited funding, these two biologists
produced a much-cited book on bird distribution throughout
the Washington, D.C., and Chesapeake Bay area (Stewart and
Robbins, 1958).
Robbins, concerned with songbird declines reported by
many citizens, teamed up with Canadian Wildlife Service

Brooke Meanley banding blackbirds at night in Arkansas, 1951. Photo by
Garner Allen, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service volunteer.

Bob Stewart raking submerged aquatic vegetation in the Susquehanna Flats,
Chesapeake Bay, 1950s. Photo by Paul F. Springer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service.

biologist Anthony Erskine to create the North American
Breeding Bird Survey (BBS), using volunteers across the
U.S. and southern Canada. The first full year of the BBS was
1965, when Robbins reported that about 50,000 birds had
been counted (Robbins, 1965)—a truly impressive beginning
of what would later become the longest running systematic
terrestrial wildlife survey in North America. Today (2016), the
BBS remains the monitoring standard for assessing land-bird
population trends and helps inform and guide decision making
within the avian research and management communities (see
the Web page developed by Dr. John R. Sauer and others at
the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center [http://www.pwrc.usgs.
gov/bbs/bbs.html] and Sauer [2016]).
Finally, in 1965, under Dr. Dustman’s leadership, the
Endangered Species Research program was founded and
headed by Dr. Ray Erickson. Captive propagation at Patuxent soon gained national and international prominence, with
efforts focused on bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and
whooping cranes (Grus americana) as part of broader restoration efforts to enhance their numbers in the wild.

The Environmental Era: 1970s
With the advent of Earth Day in 1970 and the support generated during the Nixon Administration for several
environmental initiatives, including most prominently the
passage of the National Environmental Policy Act (1972) and
the Endangered Species Act (1973), funding levels in the DOI
increased dramatically. The awakening of the public with the
publication of “Silent Spring” (Carson, 1962) and improved
media coverage of environmental incidents converged to
encourage greater Federal attention to scientific research.
Patuxent benefited greatly from this momentum, hiring many

new scientists in the areas of environmental contaminants,
endangered species, and migratory birds. These areas later
became separate programs within the USFWS.
In 1972, the USFWS underwent a major reorganization
with respect to migratory birds. This move was prompted
first by migratory bird management responsibilities within
the USFWS that were expanding quickly and needed to be
addressed. Secondly, personnel involved in many management-related field activities (for example, surveys and banding) often came from many different offices spread throughout
the organization, such as the Division of Research/MBPS and
Division of Management and Enforcement, among others,
that complicated staffing assignments. Finally, field studies
on key migratory bird research topics and ongoing efforts to
analyze the wealth of banding and population data, previously
assigned to MBPS, needed to be maintained, at a minimum, and expanded if possible. As a result, two new offices
were formed with personnel primarily from the aforementioned divisions. The Office of Migratory Bird Management
(MBMO) was created to function solely on the management
side of migratory bird work, whereas the other new office, the
Migratory Bird and Habitat Research Lab (MBHRL), retained
migratory bird research as its primary responsibility.
In effect, the dissolution of MBPS completed the separation of research and management activities related to migratory birds within the USFWS. (Later, each regional office in
the USFWS began to enhance in-house capacity for migratory
bird management with the addition of a Migratory Bird Coordinator and support staff to their organizational structure.) Dr.
John P. Rogers was selected as the first chief of MBMO, with
George Brakhage as his assistant chief; Dr. Robert I. Smith
became the first director of MBHRL. Bob Smith was soon
transferred to MBMO headquarters in Washington, D.C., to
begin work on the lead poisoning issue in waterfowl, at which
time Dr. Fant Martin replaced him as director.
Most staff members in the new management office were
located at Patuxent in the Branch of Surveys, although the
chief’s office was headquartered in Washington, D.C., and
many flyway biologists (pilots) in the Branch were assigned
to field stations around the country. Mort Smith became chief
of the Branch of Surveys, with Dick Pospahala as his assistant chief. Housed within this group were the Bird Banding
Lab (George Jonkel, Chief); Waterfowl Population Surveys
(Duane Norman, Chief, but located in Portland, OR); Harvest
Surveys (Sam Carney, Chief); computer support and Electronic Data Processing (Bill Bauer, Chief); and staff specialist support (doves, woodcock, waterfowl), along with other
administrative and support personnel. Similarly, most MBHRL
personnel were also located at Patuxent, although some staff
members were assigned to field stations around the country.
Scientists involved in disciplines, such as environmental
contaminants research and endangered species propagation,
remained assigned to Patuxent. The office of the Atlantic Flyway Representative, located at Patuxent, was now attached to
MBMO. Ed Addy had occupied this important position, first as
a flyway biologist and then as the flyway representative, since
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the late 1940s and served as the liaison between the USFWS
and the Atlantic Flyway Council until he retired in 1972; he
was replaced by Warren Blandin. Both MBMO and MBHRL
operated independently of Patuxent’s director, although all
offices shared some administrative and maintenance support
and contributed to overhead costs associated with the amount
of space occupied.
In spite of the organizational separation, strong connections were sustained between the MBMO and the researchers at Patuxent. Work in the late 1960s and early 1970s was
devoted primarily to analyzing bird-band recoveries. This
effort was led by Drs. Charles Henny and David Anderson,
who established a strong statistical basis for population assessment using banding data. Beginning in 1969, an in-depth
study of the mallard was begun by biologists in both offices,
focusing on data that had been gathered from 20 years of field
investigations in North America. Results of this work became
known as the “Mallard Report Series,” an eight-volume set
of reports that ultimately improved understanding of mallard
numbers and their relation to habitat availability and hunting
mortality. This series, authored by many MBHRL/MBMO
biologists, is one of the most comprehensive studies of a
single waterfowl species available today.
Dr. Anderson, who left Patuxent in the mid-1970s for a
USFWS Cooperative Research Unit position in Utah (then
later moved to the Colorado Unit), set the bar high for quantitative wildlife population ecology research (see Burnham
and Anderson, 2002). Some of his major career accomplishments that had their origins at Patuxent were in the areas of (1)
distance sampling for density estimation, using line-transect
methodology; (2) early computer models to facilitate bandrecovery analyses; (3) early applications of capture-recapture
models, using Cormack-Jolly-Seber models (see reviews by
Nichols, 1992; Williams and others, 2002) that incorporated
information-theoretic approaches and model comparisons as
an alternative to traditional hypothesis testing; and (4) concepts borrowed from economics and engineering, particularly
applications of decision theory and dynamic optimization, to
solve complex natural-resource problems. Anderson has been
recognized both nationally and internationally as one of the
most influential researchers in the area of wildlife science and
biometrics in the past 50 years.
Following the departure of Dave Anderson, Dr. Jim
Nichols was hired in 1976. Although the “shoes” of Dr.
Anderson would prove difficult to fill, Jim Nichols continued
the outstanding quantitative modeling work that has come
to define modern wildlife ecology and management. Also in
the 1970s (and later in the 1980s), additional staff members
were hired in MBHRL and at Patuxent who would continue to
promote strong linkages between management needs for game
species and population ecology. These new biologists included
biometricians and computer programmers Paul Geissler, Jim
Hines, John R. Sauer (transferred from MBMO), B.K. (“Ken”)
Williams, and Michael Conroy. A strong contingent of waterfowl field researchers was added as well, including Matthew

Perry, Jerry Longcore, Michael Haramis, Ronald Kirby,
Kenneth Reinecke, and David Krementz. Investigations such
as the major collaboration between MBHRL scientist Matt
Perry and research scientists at the Northern Prairie Wildlife
Research Center in Jamestown, ND, David Trauger and Jerry
Serie, focused on the canvasback (Aythya valisineria) and
attempted to clarify key linkages among the breeding grounds
in southern Canada, stopover areas along the Mississippi
River, and the wintering grounds of Chesapeake Bay. Other
game-bird work soon followed after the addition of new hires
to MBHRL, including woodcock investigations in Maine (Bill
Krohn and Tom Dwyer) and mourning dove research studies
in South Carolina and Georgia (George Haas). Dick Coon was
added to MBHRL staff and provided oversight to the Accelerated Research Program (ARP) in the latter half of the decade.
Dr. Franklin Percival was selected as the first supervisor of the
Game Bird Section.
At the same time that the Game Bird Section was gaining
strength, the Non-Game Section in MBHRL was also adding
research personnel, especially after the selection of Stanley

Mike Conroy conducting survey of black ducks in New Jersey, 1981. Photo by
Matthew C. Perry, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
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Jim Goldsberry and Al Novara, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, with aerial
survey plane, Chesapeake Bay waterfowl survey, fall 1979. Photo by Matthew
C. Perry, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

The 1980s Computer Revolution: A PC
in Every Office
Although MBHRL was discontinued as a research office
in 1981, its staff and function continued under Patuxent’s
organizational umbrella. Overall, despite this change, research
personnel were nearly at full strength, and a great deal of
energy and activity had developed on many fronts. Some of
the key projects that involved close collaboration between
MBMO staff and Patuxent’s research personnel are listed in
table 1. The management needs of the USFWS provided the
primary focus for most of the researchers, although some
research addressed the needs of other interest groups, including the NPS, U.S. Forest Service, State agencies, and other
organizations. The geographic scope was by no means limited
to the U.S. and Canada, however. Because migratory bird
issues do not recognize international boundaries, research
activities expanded to a global reach. Research staff conducted
cooperative research and conservation in Mexico, Belize,
Jamaica, Dominican Republic, Trinidad, Suriname, Russia,
Greenland, and France, among others.
In the early 1980s, a monumental change was evident
in the BBL, where the staff was transitioning from manually processing banding and recovery information to using
desktop computers. The benefits of the transition, initiated
by Dick Pospahala with data-processing support from Phil
Koscheka and Fred Fiehrer, in terms of time, accuracy, and
responsiveness to the public were soon apparent. In the mid1980s, another major change occurred in the manner in which
the government operated. Personal computers (PCs) quickly
became available for every management, research, and administrative office, greatly facilitating the processing of information and accelerating the pace of data analysis and global
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Anderson as the section chief. Soon, Chandler Robbins would
no longer be the “lone voice in the wilderness” regarding nongame issues and needs. Deanna Dawson (songbirds) joined
the group, followed by Mark Fuller (raptors), Marshall Howe
(shorebirds), Michael Erwin (colonial waterbirds), and Barry
Noon (forest birds). Although game birds continued to be a
major focus of the USFWS, administrators now recognized
that major gaps existed in our knowledge of many groups of
birds that were “off the radar screen” of management. Moreover, many species in fact seemed to be showing signs of
severe population declines in some areas of the continent, and
the aforementioned positions and others were filled to help
respond to their needs. Later, during the next decade, tension
grew within the agency over the traditional emphasis on gamebird studies as opposed to the relatively “upstart” non-game
program. Ultimately, the passage of the Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Act of 1980 and the 1988 amendment helped
broaden the focus on other migratory birds and provided an
important impetus for expanding and supporting the non-game
program. To mitigate some of the divisiveness at Patuxent, a
reorganization occurred that created groups without the labels
“game” and “non-game.”
The 1970s also were busy years in MBMO, on the
management side at Patuxent, and the Branch of Surveys
in particular began to complete its staffing and undertake a
number of key initiatives in addition to routine activities. New
flyway biologists (pilots) were hired and stationed at Patuxent
to begin training for pilot-in-command positions. During the
1970s, these new members included Mike Cox, Jim Goldsberry, Bruce Conant, Bill Larned, and Al Novara. Staff biologist positions were also filled—Ron Reynolds (Bird Banding
Lab), John Tautin (woodcock, following Joe Artmann), Dave
Dolton (mourning doves), and Bob Blohm (waterfowl)—and
key support personnel, including Judy Bladen, Phil Koscheka,
and Fred Fiehrer, among others, were added.
One of the important assignments for the management
office at Patuxent was the first comprehensive review of the
spring waterfowl breeding ground survey that had been in
place operationally since 1955. Dr. Dave Bowden of Colorado State University was contracted to review the statistical
underpinnings of the survey and provide guidance to the office
on such issues as representativeness of the sampling units
(transect segments), stratification boundaries, and variance
estimation, among other aspects (D.C. Bowden, 1973, unpub.
report available at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Migratory Bird Management). Much of the decade
was spent implementing many of the recommendations of this
review. Additionally, Branch of Surveys staff members, along
with assistance from MBHRL biologists, helped prepare the
“FES 75,” the “Final Environmental Statement for the Issuance of Annual Regulations Permitting the Sport Hunting of
Migratory Birds” (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1975). This
seminal document firmly established the biological, legal, and
administrative foundation for the annual development of hunting regulations for migratory game birds.
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Table 1. Examples of joint projects between migratory bird management and research personnel at the Patuxent
Wildlife Research Center from the 1960s through the 1990s.
Title of project

Period of study

Major issue or question

Annual hunting
regulations

1960s and ongoing

Improve annual estimates of waterfowl breeding populations and
levels of productivity

Shooting hours study

1979–80

Determine effects on waterfowl populations of potential changes in
shooting times for hunting

Stabilized regulations

1980–85

Provide accurate assessments of vital rates of mallards during
breeding and nonbreeding periods while hunting regulations are
stabilized; continue development of mallard model

September dove hunting

Late 1970s to early 1980s

Determine effects of previous September season openings on
mourning dove populations

Reward band study

1960s–90s

Update previous estimates of reporting rates of bands recovered by
waterfowl hunters, with initial focus on mallards

Woodcock Singing
Ground Survey

1970s–80s

Improve survey route selection and detection of breeding birds in
the Northeast and Midwest

Mourning dove surveys

1980s

Same issues as woodcock

May waterfowl surveys

1970s–90s

Improve stratification needed for aerial surveys, especially in
Canadian provinces; review design and other statistical aspects

Mid-Winter Waterfowl
Inventory

1985–90

Review key design and operational aspects of mid-winter inventory;
structure and collate aerial survey data to make flyway population
estimation feasible, with focus on Atlantic Flyway

Colonial waterbird
surveys

1979–80s

Improve protocols for estimating breeding populations along
Atlantic Coast

Raptor surveys

1978–90s

Develop methods for estimating raptor breeding population trends
in the United States.

Shorebird surveys

1978–90s

Improve protocols for the International Shorebird Survey, especially
the spatial sampling frame

North American
Waterfowl
Management Plan

Mid-1980s—ongoing
(original plan and updates)

Integrate population and habitat information, along with research
questions, to achieve sustainable waterfowl populations across
North America

Adaptive Harvest
Management (AHM)

1990s

Incorporate Adaptive Resource Management (ARM) principles and
approaches to the annual development of hunting regulations,
focusing on the mallard

information dissemination. Over the next 5 years, scientists
became trained in a wide variety of new software for statistical
analysis in addition to manuscript development. Gone were
the days of decks of computer cards, carbon copies, and multilith offset printing, among other vestiges of the precomputer
era. The new “e-mail” was catching on in the 1980s as well,
vastly reducing the time scientists needed to spend on letter
preparation and telephone conversations.
The advent of PCs greatly reduced the amount of time
required for statistical analysis and modeling, as “down time”
spent waiting for mainframe computer runs became a thing of
the past. Major statistical programs, such as SAS, SPSS, and
others, were adapted to perform on PCs, greatly enhancing
the individual scientist’s capacities. One example of an area
in which sophisticated analysis and modeling were facilitated
by PC use was the development of the “mallard model,” a
comprehensive effort initiated in the early 1970s by Dave
Anderson and elaborated upon by Jim Nichols and Jim Hines
at Patuxent, among others, to better understand the demography of the North American mallard population. Key MBMO
scientists at Patuxent teamed with researchers at the center and
its Vicksburg, MS, field station (Dr. Ken Reinecke) and the
Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center (Dr. Doug Johnson,
Dr. Lew Cowardin, and others) to use PCs to greatly improve
our understanding of mallard demographic parameters and
consolidate numerical estimates of key vital rates.
One MBMO initiative in the 1980s stands out in terms of
its purpose, scope, and involvement by research and management staff, not only at Patuxent but at many other agencies
and organizations—an evaluation of the effect of stabilized
hunting regulations on ducks in the U.S. and Canada. This
program, known as the “Stabilized Regulations Study,” was a
massive undertaking of resources and staff in both countries,
beginning in Canada in 1979 and in the U.S. in 1980, and
terminating in 1985. Focused on the mallard, this investigation
attempted to answer a series of questions related to mallard
biology and management during a period when hunting regulations (season lengths and bag limits) were held constant. The
study culminated in many reports and peer-reviewed publications, which reflected well on the MBHRL and MBMO staff
at Patuxent who helped design and carry out this cooperative
undertaking (see McCabe, 1987).
Following the conclusion of this initiative, MBMO/
Branch of Surveys staff members, along with support from
MBHRL scientists, assisted in the preparation of “SEIS 88,”
the “Final Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement:
Issuance of Annual Regulations Permitting the Sport Hunting
of Migratory Birds” (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1988).
This important document was a follow-up to the original
environmental impact statement published in 1975. In 1984,
Dave Bowden was again asked to review the May aerial
survey for breeding waterfowl and the Branch of Surveys was
tasked with evaluating Bowden’s recommendations, culminating in a major report by Graham Smith (Smith, 1995). Finally,
a collaborative effort of research and management scientists
at Laurel produced an important study of reporting rates of

banded waterfowl conducted by using reward bands. These
studies followed an earlier investigation by Drs. Chuck Henny
and Ken Burnham at Patuxent in the 1970s that had provided
the most recent baseline of reporting rates of recovered bands
available at the time. Information from the 1980s study and
subsequent investigations ultimately helped optimize continental banding efforts of waterfowl and had a profound effect
on BBL operations.
The 1980s also saw many staff and organizational
changes within MBMO that affected the migratory bird management program at Patuxent. Following the untimely death
of Warren Blandin in 1982, Jerry Serie left a research scientist
position at the Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center to
become Atlantic Flyway Representative. Sam Droege came
to the Branch of Surveys as coordinator of the BBS when it
was part of the migratory bird management program, and Alan
Davenport transferred from Northern Prairie as well, bringing
his computer expertise to the branch. Drs. Bob Trost and John
Sauer were hired to provide biometric support to the Branch
of Surveys, while Brad Bortner, Dave Sharp, Sean Kelly, and
Fred Johnson added migratory game-bird expertise, joining
other biological and administrative staff in the newly formed
Population Assessment Section, headed by Dr. Bob Blohm.
New pilot-biologists included John Solberg, Fred Roetker, Jim
Bredy, Carl Ferguson, and Jim Walter, all of whom spent time
training at Patuxent before being assigned to respective field
stations around the country. After the departure of John Rogers
as chief of MBMO and the retirement of George Brakhage,
key openings in the office were soon filled by Dr. Rollin
Sparrowe as chief, and Dr. Ken Williams as his deputy. The
latter move further exemplified the ongoing close relationship
between research and management programs and personnel at Patuxent, as Williams left his biometrician position in
MBHRL to assume supervisory responsibilities in MBMO. At
Patuxent, Dr. Robert I. Smith became Chief of the Branch of
Surveys after Mort Smith was transferred to MBMO’s Washington, D.C., office. George Jonkel and Sam Carney retired at
the end of the decade and were replaced by John Tautin and
Dr. Paul Geissler, respectively.

The “Identity Crises”: 1990s
Because of major political shifts in Washington, D.C.,
in the early and mid-1990s, two monumental reorganizations
occurred within DOI that affected Patuxent. Then-Secretary
Bruce Babbitt formed a new Interior science agency, known
as the National Biological Survey (which later became the
National Biological Service, or NBS), by combining all
research personnel within DOI, including those from USFWS,
NPS, and Bureau of Land Management, into one Bureau.
Biologists at major research centers, such as Patuxent, Northern Prairie, Denver, and others, along with staff at cooperative research units located at many universities across the
country, soon found their organizational allegiance drastically
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changed. Even the BBL and BBS at Patuxent, whose missions
were management oriented, were caught up in this restructuring. This move was in response to criticism about science,
policy, and regulatory authorities being located within the
same agencies. Not surprisingly, because of this unexpected
reorganization, Patuxent scientists and administrators suffered
through a great deal of confusion and program uncertainty.
Still more changes were on the horizon. In the midst of all this
restructuring, political battles were still being waged in the
corridors of Washington, D.C. Only 2 years after the NBS had
been formed, discussions were underway to make yet another
change—and this time the future of all of DOI research was
at stake.
To “save” the approximately 1,800 scientists in NBS,
Secretary Babbitt merged the former NBS with the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) in 1996, to become a fourth
unit, the Biological Resources Discipline (BRD), within the
USGS. Therefore, the disciplines of water resources, geology, and mapping now included wildlife research biologists,
biometricians, and other staff under the same organizational
“umbrella.” Scientists at Patuxent, as well as their peers at
former USFWS research units, faced a major redirection of
their scientific mission, not once but twice. In migratory birds,
instead of focusing on the trust species of the USFWS and
issues important to national wildlife refuges and international
treaty obligations, the former USFWS scientists now were
obligated to deal with all the DOI land and resource issues.
Similarly, scientists who had spent their entire careers at
national parks conducting NPS research were asked to expand
their scope considerably under the USGS flag, in some cases
at a different location, such as Patuxent. Consequently, after
merging with the USGS, Patuxent’s science plan suddenly
looked very different within an agency whose culture had
historically been defined by the physical sciences. Gone was
a “migratory birds” program, as well as separately funded
programs for contaminants or endangered species. Instead,
more generic scientific objectives were established that, in
the biological discipline, focused on ecosystem research, with
little emphasis on population-level science or species conservation concerns.
Following several changes in USGS directors since 1996,
administrative alignments and objectives too have changed;
moreover, after more than a decade, the former USFWS
and NPS biologists have acclimated to the new research
model. Another shift in the paradigm has been the fostering
of researcher alignments with research universities. These
cooperative arrangements have long been part of the culture
of the USFWS (the Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research
Unit program) and NPS (Cooperative Parks Studies Unit
program), but most researchers in the USGS traditionally
had been based at a small number of centers independent of
university campuses (for example, Menlo Park, CA; Woods
Hole, MA; and Reston, VA [USGS headquarters]). Today, the
presence of biologists at universities across the country has
spawned the formation of many local and regional partnerships addressing a wide variety of fish and wildlife resource

issues. In addition, these strong university ties have facilitated
the training of many graduate and post-graduate students by
Patuxent scientists.
In spite of this functional upheaval in the traditional
pursuits of wildlife ecology, conservation, and management,
many important projects and advancements occurred during
the 1990s and early 2000s. Many of these involved extensive
interactions among Patuxent researchers, visiting scientists
and post-doctoral students, and migratory bird management
personnel in the USFWS and other agencies. Again, one
contributing factor was the increasing use of PCs, which
improved the efficiency of model development and prompted
other innovative statistical approaches, making them more
accessible to the wider scientific community around the world.
Jim Hines, a longtime associate of Jim Nichols, became one
of the country’s premier computer programmers in the area of
wildlife demographic modeling. His development of userfriendly software has enabled wildlife researchers worldwide
to access upgraded capture-recapture models for closed and
open populations, occupancy models for metapopulation
analyses, and other decision-support tools. The importance of
this long-term, productive collaboration between Nichols and
Hines cannot be overstated.
Within the Migratory Bird program of the USFWS, the
decade of the 1990s was highlighted by major changes in a
longstanding survey effort centered at Patuxent and by a major
paradigm shift in the decision-making process with respect
to establishing annual harvest regulations. Not unexpectedly, staffing and organizational changes occurred during this
decade as well.
Although problems with response rates in the harvest survey program had been recognized previously, levels reached
unacceptable lows in the 1980s, prompting the waterfowl
management community, particularly the USFWS, to seek
alternative approaches. Initiated at the request of the International Association (now Association) of Fish and Wildlife
Agencies in 1991, the new Harvest Information Program
(HIP) moved away from the previous sampling frame based
on duck stamp purchases to one that required licensed hunters
to identify themselves as migratory bird hunters and supply
name, address, and other information necessary for subsequent sampling efforts. Following a pilot stage and staggered
entrance of states into the new system, the HIP survey became
fully operational in 1998 and today stands as a much more
reliable method for assessing hunter activity and success, not
only for waterfowl but for other species of migratory game
birds as well. Dr. Paul Padding, newly hired to the Harvest
Surveys staff at Patuxent, provided overall guidance that
contributed to the program’s successful development and
implementation, with critical assistance from Dr. Paul Geissler
(formerly of MBHRL), Mary Moore, Bob Jessen, and Larry
Hindman (Maryland Department of Natural Resources).
Against the backdrop of declining duck populations in
the 1980s, ongoing high demand for more hunting opportunities, and longstanding uncertainty about the effects of hunting
on migratory bird populations that continued to generate high

levels of controversy, the stage was set in the early 1990s for a
dramatic change in the annual regulations-setting process for
waterfowl hunting. Beginning in 1992, MBMO, along with
research scientists at Patuxent and with the support of all four
Flyway Councils, embarked on a long but successful collaboration to bring about needed changes in harvest management.
The objectives of this cooperative effort were to help improve
managers’ understanding of the effects of hunting regulations
on harvests and population levels, to maximize cumulative
harvests over the long term, while maintaining waterfowl
populations at or above objective levels, and at the same time
to provide a more informed and objective decision-making
process for addressing harvest management issues each year.
This process, an outgrowth of Adaptive Resource Management (ARM), focused from the beginning on the population
dynamics and harvest potential of mallards. It became known
as Adaptive Harvest Management (AHM) and was fully
implemented in 1995. Although many individuals contributed
to AHM’s development and implementation over the years, the
hub of activity was at Patuxent, where Fred Johnson (MBMO)
provided the theoretical framework, along with Jim Nichols, Ken Williams, Graham Smith, Bob Trost, Bill Kendall,
Jim Dubovsky, Dave Caithamer, and later Scott Boomer and
Mike Runge, and many others in the research and management offices. This highly successful program continues to this
day, and its value to waterfowl management can be directly
attributed to the involvement from the beginning of biologists
from Federal, State, and nongovernmental agencies (NGOs)
and organizations.

The New Millennium: Research into
New Dimensions
Once the wildlife programs were merged with other
USGS research priority areas, the momentum shifted away
from traditional species and community approaches to
consider topics such as ecosystem dynamics, global climate
change, and environmental health. Although new allegiances
and partnerships were being formed within and outside the
USGS community, and despite changing scientific missions,
the legacy of wildlife population dynamics at Patuxent managed to continue uninterrupted. As proof, a major manuscript
was completed early in the 2000s and published in book form,
marking the culmination of two decades of work on population demographic analysis and effective wildlife management
(Williams and others, 2002). The authors —Ken Williams,
Mike Conroy, and Jim Nichols—were all collaborating Patuxent researchers in the 1980s, although Williams and Conroy
later left for other positions.
Increasing concern about climate change in the Federal
science agencies resulted in major funding initiatives for
Patuxent and other USGS research facilities. Patuxent scientists focused on studying possible effects of coastal sea-level
rise on lands under management policies of the USFWS, NPS,

States, and NGOs. Don Cahoon, Glenn Guntenspergen, and
Mike Erwin all initiated studies at many Atlantic coastal (and
international) sites in which surface elevation tables were used
to compare marsh dynamics to relative sea-level rise.
On the management side, the 2000s marked an expansion
of the biological staff at Patuxent. The Branch of Population
and Habitat Assessment (formerly the Population Assessment
Section), with Mark Koneff as chief, added many migratory
bird specialists, including nongame biologists—many with
advanced quantitative skills—who collectively provided a
level of expertise in population ecology and modeling matched
only by Patuxent’s USGS scientists. In addition to carrying out
traditional responsibilities related to operational surveys and
the annual regulations development process, staff members
provided continued support to AHM and HIP, and embarked
on new initiatives. Some of these included waterfowl population survey improvements (Emily Silverman); development of
more informed, model-based harvest strategies for woodcock
(Guthrie Zimmerman) and mourning doves (Mark Seamans,
Todd Sanders); additional reporting rate investigations (Pam
Garrettson, Andy Royle); and adaptive harvest strategies for
waterfowl other than mallards (for example, northern pintails
[Anas acuta], Mike Runge [Patuxent]; American black ducks,
Mike Conroy [USGS, retired], Pat Devers; and scaup [Aythya
affinis and A. marila], Scott Boomer).
In the 2000s, the longstanding work and collaboration on
AHM at Patuxent finally began to have far-reaching ramifications in the natural-resource community. Because of the ongoing success of AHM in helping biologists manage waterfowl
harvests, and because of the willingness of key individuals in
research and management to share their knowledge and understanding of this new management approach, a paradigm shift
in the way natural-resource issues could be resolved was taking place outside the migratory bird management arena. Today,
ARM has been accepted within DOI as a policy approach
for resolving natural-resource management issues on Federal
lands and for helping to fulfill Federal mandates for trust species. Some of the projects involving substantial management
input to the research planning process during the past decade
are listed in table 2. The first eight projects listed involve a
continuation of the linkages between the management personnel (formerly MBMO, renamed Division of Migratory Bird
Management in 2000) and researchers at Patuxent, including
the BBL. The remaining projects involve substantial input
from the refuge component of the USFWS and from the NPS.
Additional shared research/management projects that have
emerged include management activities within other State,
Federal, and international agencies, such as:
1.

Avian disease ecology—Since 2005, with the outbreak
of avian influenza in bar-headed geese (Anser indicus)
at Qinghai Lake in western China and its potential for
global spread to humans, Patuxent and other USGS
facilities have been engaged in research in east Asia
(Jiao, 2010). The “management” agencies now include
the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization,
USFWS, USGS, USDA, and many Chinese science and
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Table 2. Recent (1990s to present [2016]) projects involving collaboration of Patuxent Wildlife Research Center migratory
bird researchers with management personnel on studies of mutual interest, and related scientific advances.
Title of project or study

Time period

Related scientific advances

Capture-recapture modeling

1990s and
ongoing

Expansion of applications to estimate species richness; development
of methods for coping with detectability differences, multistate
populations, and missing data; development of user-friendly software

Occupancy modeling

1990s and
ongoing

Expanded use of models to consider larger metapopulation dynamics,
colonization, dispersal, range shifts, and epidemiology; software
development

Status of migratory bird
populations across the United
States and Canada

1990s and
ongoing

Accessibility of summary results from Breeding Bird Survey to
increase knowledge of status and trends of many North American
landbirds and some game-bird species

Adaptive management of
migratory game-bird species

1990s and
ongoing

First application of Adaptive Resource Management (ARM) principles
to harvest regulations for mallards, American black ducks, and other
species and populations of waterfowl

Additional reward band studies

1990s and
ongoing

Availability of reporting rate information available for other species
besides mallards; optimization of banding needs

Updated Supplemental
Environment Impact
Statement 88

2006–11

Updated information that supports the biological, legal, and
administrative aspects of promulgating annual hunting regulations
for migratory game birds

Improved harvest strategies for
migratory game birds

1990s and
ongoing

Improved use of available information to make more informed harvest
management decisions

Priority research and management 2006–11
needs for migratory shore and
upland game birds

Identification of top research and management activities to address
needs; enhancement of funding request justifications

Wetland mitigation studies

1990–98

Improved approaches to water management on Patuxent Research
Refuge property

Coastal sea-level rise on Federal
lands

1998 and ongoing

Use of surface elevation tables on refuges and National Park Service
lands to evaluate refuge and other Federal lands most vulnerable to
sea-level rise

Open marsh water management
on Federal lands

1999–2006

First large-scale experimental approach to studying effects of
hydrologic manipulations on salt-marsh environments

Integrated Waterbird Monitoring
and Management

2009 and ongoing

Application of principles of ARM and Structured Decision-Making
(SDM) to wetland management in the eastern United States to
optimize use by a diverse water-bird community

Wind turbine impacts in eastern
mountain ridges

2005 and ongoing

Experimental application of acoustic receptors at proposed turbine
locations in the Appalachian region; documentation of bird and bat
impacts

Seaduck movements and trophic
relations

2004 and ongoing

Discovery of new routes used during migration and staging in Canada;
collection of new energetic information (captive flock)
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2.

3.

4.

Structured Decision-Making (SDM)—The increased
complexity of natural resource issues, many of which
have competing demands, has led to the emergence of a
new paradigm to formulate effective management planning. The popularity of SDM, an outgrowth of ARM, has
increased among Federal agencies over the past several
years (Martin and others, 2009). One demonstration of
it has been on a multirefuge study across the Northeast
and Midwest to assess impoundment management for
waterbirds (Lyons and others, 2008). The approach, many
of whose elements are borrowed from systems theory, has
broad appeal to a wide audience of managers. Challenges
in determining the timing and spatial scale of management implementation can be addressed using SDM. Also,
the SDM approach can be useful in seeking optimal
solutions where many management objective functions
have been identified. Patuxent and DMBM scientists have
offered training classes in SDM applications.
Offshore energy infrastructure—The need for exploration to discover additional energy sources, including
wind generation and new oil/natural gas fields, demands
that environmental impacts be evaluated. In the past 5 to
6 years, Patuxent has been engaged with the Bureau of
Ocean Energy Management (formerly Minerals Management Service), the USFWS, and several State agencies
and NGOs in evaluating the potential for impacts of
turbine or rig installations on migratory birds. Some of
the research has focused on marked individual seaducks
in Nantucket Sound, MA, including the identification of
their foraging and roosting locations during winter, in
conjunction with a broader seaduck study in the U.S. and
Canada. In addition, a large database has been developed
to capture available information on seabird distributions
along the entire Atlantic Coast.
Island restoration—The demands of shipping and maintenance of navigation channels along the coast require
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and State management
agencies to coordinate disposal plans for millions of cubic
yards of dredged materials. One such large-scale project
that has involved Patuxent since the mid-1990s is the
Paul Sarbanes Ecosystem Restoration Project at Poplar
Island in Talbot County, on Maryland’s Eastern Shore

(see http://www.nab.usace.army.mil/About/ProjectFactSheets.aspx). This “Beneficial Use” project requires that
the restoration of the approximately 1,150-acre island provides equal areas of uplands (up to about 8.6 yards above
North American Vertical Datum of 1988) and wetlands.
The objective for the wetland area is to attract key species
of nesting and migrating waterbirds, nesting diamondback
terrapins (Malaclemys terrapin), fishes, and other species.
Patuxent scientists have been major participants in habitat
design for the project area and monitoring of use by
waterbirds and breeding success since 2002 (Erwin and
others, 2007).

Conclusions
Patuxent’s program for migratory birds, like most Federal
programs, has been altered dramatically over the past 80 years
as bureaus reorganized, administrations forced a reexamination of priorities, funding levels fluctuated, and scientific
personnel came and went. Nevertheless, the level of scientific
activity has remained consistently high, with Chandler Robbins serving as the “guiding light” in his 60 years of dedicated
research service. Scientists located at Patuxent and working
in either wildlife research or wildlife management have taken
active roles in forging new initiatives in a number of key areas
over the years. Some examples are—
• Managing aquatic vegetation in impoundments to support waterfowl;
• Expanding the capabilities and efficiency of the BBL to
allow sophisticated distribution and population analyses of both hunted and nonhunted species of birds;
• Developing rigorous national/international bird surveys
for waterfowl, woodcock, mourning doves, and other
webless migratory game-bird species to support the
promulgation of annual hunting regulations;
• Improving or formulating more effective inventory and
monitoring methods for songbirds, shorebirds, raptors,
and colonial waterbirds, and extending the training to
a number of underdeveloped countries in the Western
Hemisphere;
• Initiating the BBS across the U.S. and Canada, and
later making the summaries of trends of species available on the World Wide Web;
• Developing and expanding new applications of
capture-recapture and occupancy modeling beyond
estimating survival and abundance parameters of
populations;
• Applying ARM and SDM to complex natural resource
problems, including more informed management of
harvests of migratory game birds;
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forest agencies. The research activities have expanded
from using satellite telemetry to monitor selected species
of waterfowl in China and Mongolia to developing
risk models based on poultry farm distributions and
wildlife migration movements in eastern Asia (see
http://www.usgs.gov/blogs/features/usgs_science_pick/
understanding-global-avian-influenza-transmissionpathways-through-ecology/). Other USGS researchers
have added study sites in Africa and parts of the Middle
East to the East Asian locations. Close coordination with
the USFWS was facilitated by the 2008 hiring of an Avian
Disease Coordinator, Dr. Samantha Gibbs, in the DMBM.
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• Drafting national plans to manage and conserve waterfowl, waterbirds, shorebirds, and raptors; and
• Studying the movements of waterfowl in East Asia
and investigating mechanisms of the transmission and
spread of avian influenza (H5N1) within wild populations and among wild and domesticated poultry during
seasonal movements.
The inclusion of Patuxent as part of the USGS—an
agency dominated by the physical sciences—has broadened
its purpose, and studies of migratory birds continue in different forms. More specifically, studies of bird populations and
the development of methods for effectively managing those
populations are now typically cast in relation to predicted
climate change, threats to conservation, effects of mineral and
energy facility expansion, and considerations of human and
animal health.
Within the USFWS, a separate programmatic home, apart
from the Refuge program, was created for migratory birds
in the early 2000s under a new assistant director (first, Tom
Melius as Assistant Director for Migratory Birds and State
Programs in 2000; and later, Paul Schmidt as Assistant Director for Migratory Birds in 2003). This change provided many
obvious benefits and advantages in terms of priority-setting
and program delivery. In recent years, however, a broadening
of the program’s mission has been observed in this agency as
well, with more involvement of migratory bird staff, including
those at Patuxent, in large-scale initiatives on the landscape.
Another challenge for both the USGS and USFWS in the
future is coordination among the many Federal, NGO, State,
university, and other agencies and organizations interested in
both research on and management of birds and their habitats at
different scales. Just a partial list reveals how large the scope
of partnerships has become: regional, national, and international Joint Ventures and other bird conservation plans under
the North American Waterfowl Management Plan and North
American Bird Conservation Initiative (NABCI); the new
USGS National Climate Change and Wildlife Center, with
eight centers distributed around the county; the new Landscape Conservation Cooperatives (joint Federal and university
projects, with USFWS and USGS); The Nature Conservancy’s
Conservation By Design program; and others, such as programs shared with Ducks Unlimited, the U.S. Forest Service,
and various State programs (for example, Florida’s Forever
Wild). Without a scorecard, it will be very difficult to keep up
with developments in all these initiatives to reduce redundancy
and overlap. In these times of very limited public funding, it is
essential to ensure that management and research dollars are
allocated in the most effective way possible.
Finally, Patuxent’s many accomplishments over the last
80 years could not have been achieved without a conscious
effort on the part of research and management staff to maintain longstanding and productive working relationships. These
professional bonds formed at Patuxent have ensured continual collaboration among staff, despite those many factors,
both internal and external, that have continued to threaten

program viability. It is a rich history and a lasting testament
to these individuals that research and management programs
at Patuxent have sustained their high visibility and value to
the conservation and management of our natural resources for
three-quarters of a century. There is no reason to believe that
this relationship will not endure well into the future.
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